[The diffuse lymphatic system of the nasal mucosa in allergic rhinitis].
Morphologic and immunologic study were performed on the mucosa associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) of patients with allergic rhinitis. Scraping from 14 healthy subjects and 36 allergic ones were used. Besides ordinary hystological methods immunohistochemical ones wilk polyclonal antibodies were employed to study IgG, IgA, IgM, IgE and monoclonal antibodies used for B and T lymphocyte and subset T-suppressor cell identification. In a comparison between normal and allergic mucosa, the morphopathology show an accentuated edema and a slight fibrosis. Among the IgG, IgA and IgM do not show any substantial differences in the samples in normal or in allergic subjects; white traces of IgE are found in allergic patients, but are totally absent in normal ones. In the lymphocyte populations does not show any substantial changes between the two groups. Was also analyzed the mechanism and the majority of the factors by which were obtained the results.